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Changes in Constitution assn. having 10 niembers or over shall appoint
one director, whose expenses when attending GOOD HOMES IN VIRGINIA

The annual meeting of the Ont. F.G.A. will meetings of the board shall bc paid by the Virginia offers fine opportunities to the farmer
be held in the City Hall, Toronto, on Nov. 7 Ont. assn. and investor. Climate is mild and healthful,

.(b) At all board meetings of the soil is fertile. and grows ail cr

and S. During the afternoon session on Wed , Ont. assn. each director prescrit l'epresenting near the great markets. LarofIsanse'lli'fruits;

Nov. 7, a special committeeappointed to con- any branch shall have the right to cast 1 vote low lis value, but iricreasing in price every
year, ManyCanadians are living inVirgini

sider the revision of the Constitution and By- for every 25 meinbers or fraction thereof of his The State Department of Agriculture givé , s

laws (sec page 108-110, Report of 1905), wi 1 branch who are inembers also of the Ont. assn. any information. Address G, Wý KOINER,

submit a report recommending many im- Conimissioner of Agriculture, RicHmC)ND, VA.

portant changes, aniong which are: Prograrla Hort'l Association
Clauses 7, 8, 24, 25, 26, 27 and 28 shall be

cancelled and the following substituted: (7) The Ont. Hor-t'l Assn. will hold its annual

The election of directors shall take place in meeting on Fridav, Nov. 9, in City Hall, Toronto.

Dec. of each year at board meetings of the The following prograrn has been prepared: John B. Smith& Sons
affiliated assns., as defiried jin Clause 28 gov- Friday, November 9 Limited

erning affi'd assns. (8) The newly elected 10.00 a.m,-President's Annual Address, Mr.

directors shall at the first meeting of the board W. B. Burgoyne, St. Catharines; discussion Cor. Strachan and Wellington Aves.

ng their number a pres. and led by lst Vice-Pres., Major H. J. Snelgrove,
appoint from anio TORONTO
a vice-pres., and from among theniselves or Cobourg, Ont.
otherwise a sec.-treas. (24) Fruit growers in 10.30 a.m.-Presentation ofcommittee reports,
any section of Ont. may forin a local assn., including the report Of the cornmittee ap-

which, later, may become affiliated with the pointed to draft a constitution for the As-
ofOnt. assn. on the condition defined in Clause 26. sociation. 

Manufacturers

(25) It shall be the duty of the officiers and 11.10 a.ni.-"The New Act G'overning Horti-
cultural Societies," Mr. H. B.

,directors of the Ont, assn. te, encourage the ronto, Prov. Supt. An Cowan, To- LUMBER
formation of such local assns. OPPOrtunity will bc

(26) Any local assn. may affiliate with the given the representatives of hort'l societies

Ont. assn. when it has a rnembership of 10 to discuss the various clauses of the.act, LATH

upon the payment to the treas.- of the Ont, AFTFRNOON SESSION

assn. of $5 for the first 25 members or fraction 2.00 p.rn._1ýCity Garden Competitions," S SHMÇýLES

thereof above 9, and 25 ets. a meniber for every Short, Pres. Ottawa Hort'l Society; discus-* LIMITED.
r, DOORSZIl

additional member, which payment shall entitle sion led by R. T. Steele, Hamilton, Ont. i TORONTO
the members to all the privileges and advan- 2.45 p.m.-"Ho,ýv to Interest School Children
ýages of membenýhip in the Ont. assn., includ- in Horticulture," J. Thos. Murphy, Sec. ýAS]î
ilig represeritation on the board of directors, Simcoe Hort'l Society; discussion led by Mr. SASM BAR

upon the terms. defined in Clause 28. (27) Fruit 3. J. Walter Brooks, Brantford. & BLINDS
growers, who are members of 2 or more local 30 p.m.-Election of Officers. Suggestions in
assns., shall be accepted as inembers of the regard to work the Association might under- ALL WIIODWIORK.

Ont. assn froin that branch assn, only which take during the coming year. FOR GREENMOUSE SIL,

is the first to forward their membersh ip fee to à [ON
the sec.-treas. of the Ont. assn. . Questions for our "Question and Answer

(28) The directors of each affiliated assn. Dept." must bc signed by full naine of sender.
shall, during Dec. of each year, . appoint a di- Otherwise answer may be delayed. We write Clear CYpýes9 for Greenhouse Work

rector of the Ont, assn. as follows: (a) Any enquirers personally, but publish only initials. Mention The Canadian Horticulturist when writing

YB OLDE FIRME OF HEINTZMAN a% CO> LIMITED, ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS

Great Sacrifice Sale of Hl*gh-Class -Orga'ns
A cotitinued accumulation of organs of best makers, taken in exýhange when selling our well-

known piano, makes it necessary that we clear the stock quickly ta give needed room for out-

regular piano business. Here is the explanation of the sensational prices that follow:-

W. BELL CO.-Low back, 5 octaves> 3 sets of reeds, grand organ and knee swells. This is a very BROWN-Walcut case, bigh bark Orgati with music

5 stops, rha tyle of case, a very nice. nice walnut case Organ and exceptionally rack, 6 octaves, 9 stops, 4 sets of reeds, treble and

little Organ r.1d T 1 value at 1125.00 valueat ........................... $45.00 base couplers, grand argan and kiiet swells,
lamp stands, etc. spécial at. ý ........... $61.00

CANADA ORGAN-Walnut case, suitable for srnall BELL ORGAN-High back with ruirror and music KARN ORGAU-6 octaves, Piano case, 11 stoM 4 sets
church or Suziday-School, 6 stops, 5 octaves, 4 racký 10 stops, wainut case, panelled, 4 sets of of reeds. ineluding vox humana stop,
sets of recd and sub-base set, with knee swell. 

treble and
reeds, couplers, vox humana stop, grand organ base couplers. grand Organ and knee swells, mouge-

This is a very nice little Organ. and. A-1 and kqee swells. This lis a goad Organ and a proof pedals, IRmP stands, etc. A very
value at ..................... handsome ornament for a parlor ...... 148.W nice Orzan and A-1 value at_

ThOMAS ORSAN-I-ligh back with miffor and niusic DOHERTY ORGA" octaves mahog&n IwithKARX ORSAW-High back with music rack, beautiful
wainut case, 5 octaves, 4 sets of reeds, 8 stops, long music rack, 11 stojiý, 4 sets or = S, vox

org and kute swell. lamp stands, etc. rack, very handsome walnut case, mouse-proof humana stop, treble and base cOuplers,1", ý. an an -1 lamp stands, etc., 5 octaves, 10 stops, 4 grand
exceptionally nice Organ and A reeds, treble and base couplen, grand orgala and knez swell, lamP stands, m=stpmaf

........... organ and@knee swells. This ig an exeçUent pedals, etc. This is a-very handsome instrument J

Oraan 
and 

would, 
be 

very 
satisfactory 

to, a 

and 
with 

thé 
long 

music 
rack 

should 
give 

every

DONERTY OIMA)i,--High hack with bevel plate mirror, musiciau ................. ........... $47.00 facility for a gond muýirin, Spécial

12 stops, 4ý sets of reedi>, txeble and base couplers, at ........... ......................... $72.00
vox humana stop, 5 octaves. Mouse-proof pedah,
lamp stands, etc. An excellent. Organ in DOMINION ORGAN-High back with mirror and music BIERLIN ORGAN-Beautifui wainut cage, 6 octav"ý Il
every way and first-class value at .... $",Do rack. This is an exceptionally handsorne case stops. including vox humana stop, treble and base

with cylinder fall, 7 stops, treble and base couPlers, couffiers, lamP stands, mou Proof Dédale, etc

DANI£L BELL-Migh back with rnirror, mouse-pr-f vox humana stop, lamp stands, niouse-proof This is a very nice Orzan and se' that would
pedals, 5 octaves, 10 stops, 4 sets of reeds, couplers, pedels, etc. Better sec this one, at ...... $50.00 be satiSfactory to any musiciaonneA-1 value at $73.00

ÈABY TERMS OF PAYMENT-These organs are sold under the following conditions t-organs under $50.00, $5.00
cash and $100 per month; organs over $50.00, $8.00 cash and $4.00 per inonth. Discount, 10 per cent. off for cash.
If. quarterly or other tenus would be more conveýient, write us what y&à ran do and naine your choie, and we will hold
it until terme, are a.rranged,. Freight paid to any point in Ontario, and satisfactory arrangements made to other provinces.

FIRME: OFHEINTZMAN & CO., Lini'ed ST. 'WEST TORONTOONT,'
Y P- U"ur. 
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Mention the Caaadian Ilorticulturist when writing.
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